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More Heavy Rains 
Stufe Loaf Parch« 
West Texas Range

Two Ska Uniajurod In 
P l a n a  Forced 1 a « u H « g
la  Rugged Roach Area

' A pilot u d  one p n m i t r  h - 
eapgd without injury Monday af
ternoon when their plane was 
forced down on the Maibury Mor
m o n  ranch, about 35 miles south 
of Oaona.

The pilot, Chick Daniels and his 
passenger, Phillip South, both of 
Oaona, were picked up and brought 
to town by searching planes seat 
out when the plane failed to re
turn from n flight. Daniels was 
shuttling sn oil well drilling crew 
from the Bon Robertson ranch, 
where high water had stopped 
their land progress, to a well *»te 
hi northsra Val Verde county.

On his third trip, the plans ran 
out of gas forcing s  landing in 
n clearing near the Morrison ranch 
headgbasfters, land now leaaed by 
T. A. Kincaid, Jr. Smith was lost 
several hours end the object of s  
plsne search until late afternoon 
when he took off a foot from the 
plane in search of a ranch house.

jM «!a Asaa. Texas — The con-; the installation of the technical 
struct ion phase of four new air- equipment, 
araft Control and Warning sta- t l p>Tr civUi*n*- if *■*
I ta u . wMch Mil u p m l  lb . .1 , * ° ri  "  J*  f f !

i s s j s ,J S - a r  s r i i s & '& r zteffissz&sssz
mander of the Mrd Air Defence " 1 ,nMjn* ™  we« omy mciuiirM.

_ * ._'■ In addition to the new radar
i  ~f ^orc.the Eagle Pass, squadrons mentioned above, two
Toxas Chamber of Commerce an- others are under construction and

. . n .̂af t . tn* T ^ y ,..T'CTer*1 .»»cheduled for completion * t  a lat- 
Nnalislo said that the build ing at er ¿.to . They are the 782nd ACAW 
the four stations, all in Texas, Squadron at Oxona, Texas, ache- 
should ibe M*<iJr this month for ctU|ed fo r completion end aceep- 
acegpmiics from the .Army Corps tanca in July and the 811th at Bert 
of Engineers. He listed the new liaabei iT€X, s# where construction 
unite as the 788rd ACAW Squa- wa„ started recently

Improvement* for the
the 818th at Lufkin. OtheiTutions n , w lniiD
whose buildings have been recent-
\r completed and accepted by the W k *?m -Ii . T l. _ «, ifi g'n this summer on family hous-
£ £  Kf *tn* |ing Uniu •* Eagle Pass, Zapata,Taxas and the 812th at L a k e  o*ona and Roclqtort.
^ B*f **' j General Nuckols, whose area of

The Central pointed out, how- a j r defense responsibility in - 
ever, that it will (be sometime be- dudes; Oklahoma, Texas, Arkan- 
fbre the electronics, radio and o- Ml and Louisiana, said “When the 
ther eseential operational equip- new radar squadrons become oper- 
m tnt is received and installed at utlonal, our effective air defense 
the new facilities. It is antiripat- radar coverage of Texas, the Guif 
ed that the equipment will begin area and Northern Mexico will be 
arriving this summer, but it will more than doubled." 
be a t least six months ibefore the «For the f irrt tiine we win hava 
final delivery is made and thi 100 per cent coverage of the South- 
equipment tested, calibrated and ern approaches to the 83rd Air 
the station ready for operations Division area of responsibility.” 
Use, he said. | he continued. ”And we will have

In the meatnlme, a small cadre the capability to guide our fight- 
of Air Ponce personnel will be ers to pin-point interception of 
assigned to each of the units, any hostile aircraft at much great- 
T hau  men will be responsible for <r distances from population cent- 
maintalning the new facilities, re- ers and industrial-military targets 
reiving supplies and assisting in than at any time in the past.”

Adults Invited To Par
ticipate In Second 
Annual Event '
Approximately twenty ere* 4-H 

nod F. F. A. range judging teems 
end a large number of Intqrested

On R isk« W *
Johnson
organised flood worning 

eve loped after the devast- 
ion Drew flood of 1958, 
o action boro «be poet 
when torrenti«! mina hi 

ir watershed ed Jehaeoa 
three-day flood threat to 
id so smoothly did H work
ufect wee the public rce- 
d cooperation that eonft 
»pressed on all eldea that 
oss of life can be avoided 
nother flood come before 
i's protection la finally 
by the system of dame on

At least a temporary end to the 
drouth ia apparent, but continuing 
raina, heavy and general over the 
pert week-eiul added to the mount
ing hop* o r  all Went Texaa that 
a t last the decade-long drouth is 
to be relieved end the wet cycle ie

adults are ejgieetad to be in O- 
sona for the second annual Crock
ett County Invitational R a n g «  
Judging contest set for Saturday, 
May 18.

Members of the Crockett Soil 
Conservation District Board of 
Buptrvisors, of which Chat. E. 
Davidson, Jr.

Torrentiel r a i n s  at interval# 
from Friday through M o n d a y  
morning sent drawn in the area on 
rampages, put Johnson draw out 
or banks Sunday morning and 
posed flood threats to O a o n a  
throughout the week-end. Practi
ce liy no damage resulted from 
the overflows, however.

Osonu, which has been the least 
favored of the entire Crockett 
county area since the rains began 
in mid-April, this time came in 
for good rains over the week-end, 
totalling approximately four in
ches in the interim. However, the 
rainfall was much heavier in a)l 
directions from Ozona, extremely 
heavy in the north half of the 
county, totalling in some placea 
to near eight inches in the three 
days and bringing total rainfall 
in that area for the year to nearly 
IS inches.

Rains up to three and four in
ches were reported to the east, 
west and south and general 
throughout the county.

The week-end rains in Oaona 
brought the year's total rainfall 
to date to 9.70 inches at the Rat
liff Furniture gauge. The past 
week-; nd registered a total of 8.90

is chairman, are 
Sponsors of the annual event and 
will serve n barbecue lunch to all 
contestant and guesta a t the Bag
gett grove at the noon hour.

John Royal. Menard c o u n t y  
ranchman and soil conservation 
enthusiast, past president of the 
Association of Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors, will address 
the assembly after the lunch. Mr. 
Royal will describe soil conserve-

Organization Of Men's 
Softball League Under 
Way; Play Friday Night

A start toward organization of 
a nun's softball league in Oaona 
was made at a meeting of interest
ed men Monday night.

Further organisational progress 
will be made at a practice game 
session Friday night at the base
ball park, at 8:30 p. m.

An organisation committee com
posed of T. J. Bailey, Orville 
Paulk and Floyd Cooper has been 
named and this committee will be 
in charge of forming the league. 
Backers hope to have at least four 
teams in action within the next 
week or two for susnmer play. The 
baseball park will be available 
for ebfMmll play on Tuesday, Fri
day or Saturday night and as soon 
as the league becomes a reality, a 
schedule will be worked out and 
decision mide on the night for 
play.

AH men interested m playing 
softball or in helping with the or
ganisation of a league are invited 
to be at the baseball park Fri
day night.

Moore Extends* Woger Piano Pupils To Bo 
Field In Crockett Co. Presented in Recital

The Wcger, W e s t  (Grayburg) Miss Mar Ellington will present 
field of Crockett County gained its her piano pupils in Spring recital 
third producer «nd a location , t t|w North ElMneBtary achoo| 
northwest extension with comple- , _ . ,  .. ..
tion of John I. Moore, et »1. No. ««»“ ortum Friday afternoon. May 
2-E University, in 24-12-Unhrersity *7, starting at 2:30 o clock. The 
10 miles solth of Big Lake. Pub,,c '• invited.

It was finaled for a daily pump- Pupil* who will appear on the 
ing potential of 79.45 berrtls of afternoon program will be I)ee 
31.2 gravity oil, plus 20 per cent Tom Murphy, Robilen Miller. Fred 
water, with g**-oil ratio 150-1. Baktr, Donna Moore. David Stokes.

Production was from open hole Lana Kay Alford, Jill Graves, 
between 2.875 feet, where 5'/a-inch Hugh Coates, Vicki Applewhite, 
racing wee set. and 2,450 feet, the Janice Walker. Carmen Childress, 
total depth. Pay section had been Janet 8ue McAllister, Patricia 
acidised with 500 gallons and frac-; Rogers, Robin Jonee and Arlene 
turedV ith 25,000 gallons. Gotcher.

mined, dosing traffic until late 
afternoon. Roads south remained 
closed until Monday and roads to 
Barnhart and to Big I-tike were re
opened after waters in Johnson 
draw.receded. Ranch road 33 from 
Midway lane intersection to El- 
dorado was closed by high water 
Sunday. Gurley, and Johnson 
draws through Ozona. Howard 
Draw to the west. Live Oak creek 
and the Pecos river all were at 
flood stage in the week-end rain-

Local Reserve Airmen 
Promoted; 4 Ordered to 
Active Trainine Duty

«atened area relaying the 
ktion gathered by the radio 
the people, la addit ion, la 

'ly hours of Sunday morn- 
wrPnrs of the Fire Dopart- 
ni other agenices nude a 
o-house tour, telling people 
potential flood conditions 
itructing them on wbon to 
>ut on signal. They war* 
»tinned on Last Pag«)

[string to Rising Star last 
pd to the seati-aanaal Star 
Punters Association Beach 
[and field Mala and eaOe 
Pth six ribbon« — the #ev- 
kund place« fifth, {art oat 
> winner cU rlo.'

«  Madias, will slag

^  - -«¡¡b/fyy*
jg&L
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Ion* time i w *  .
Ho«t««M* w*ra » » •  n g  

Mr». Gltn Äkhardran. Mm . w « W  
Phillip». Mr*. John *•
Mr*. Sherman Taylor. Mr»- 
Phillip». Mr». Jack WlUdap, Mra. 
joe Pierce. Mr*. Max Schnee«*»»*. 
Mr*. Clyde Sike* and Mr*. Sidney 
MHIspaugh. Jr.

Majtetic dai*e* tinted in paatel 
color* were u»ed throughout the

Mr. and Mra. bawpll LittlcUm 
and Mr. and Mra. Pie«» C hU ^a* 
attended a mettine of the Texa* 
Banken’ AaaooiaMoB in Gakreoton 
this weak.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Poynor of 
Oaona are parent* od a »on. Jeaae 
Allen, hern Friday, May Uh i *  
the Crockett County H o s ta l.  The 
baby weighed eix pound*, eleven 
ounce*.

■ T eOo ' — 
WANTED—Horaaa of any kind. 

Ottiat Pridanore. Pheae M -J. tf

OZONA STOCKMAN

Going» FORT WOJtTH — Trade era* 
» active and price* were fully »toady 
> to 95 or 00 cent* higher a t Fort 
I Worth Monday. Trade waa w>otty, 

with all a ale* not reflecting the 
1 advance, hut the tone of the trade 
| was much better throughout .

Dressed meat trade reports r e  
1 fleeted coatinued stable outlet* for 
1 the red meat, and Stocker and feed*
, er demand continued to expend.

Comparative prices: Slaughter 
. steer* and yearlings of good and 

choice grades $10 to 99240, high’ 
choice quotaible to $94.00. Medium 
end low grade butchers were sold 
from 912 to t l i  Fat cam* 919 to 
914, and canners and cutters 
brought 99.50 to 912. Bull« drew 
910 to 915.60.

Good and choice fat calv»* sold 
from 91940 to 922, and mediwn 
and lower grades 9U  to 9 IB Stock- 
calves and yearlings 918 to 922.
Lambs Weaken. Trade 

; Highly Uneven. Top 924.
| Trade on sheep and lambs was 
I highly uneven at Fort Worth Mon
day. Shippers tapped e few fancy 

¡Springers out at $28 and 924 early 
I in the day. Later bids were 50

e h a rted fo ra t
re*«- .
Any erroneous
character of j  
appearing

Í fitta
Mra. George Willianu, the fer

mer Mies Joan Holt, wae honored 
May 4 with e gift tea In the home
of Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr. Mm . 
Williaaas ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Holt of Del Bio,

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1W7

A R T IC

Five Splendid ARTIC -K A R  Models to Chooae 
from. One model has ice making and refrigerator soop 
pertinent to keep drink* or otbs

Fully guananteed -  proved I 
be installed with a m in im al o f...... . to you.
Come in today and let us « b o  you a  convincing demon 
•tration.

Includes
Installation

The wise rancher make* sun: 
hia livestock gets thi- best in 
Feed . . . that’» why so many 
farmers see us for all theifc* 
Feed <*; mands. We’ve a full line 
of quality Seed for local grow
ing needs, too.

RCA VI«
PICTVKE- 
bnage" f 
Silver omo 
set trim, < 
telescopk 
garnet AOzona Body Works

Tom Allen Phone 241

See the NEW HighQuaüty Low Cost

IME - CRAFT
FLOOD WARNING 
And Rescue Service

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FK
Yfm Bond» -  I n n . , ,  P e lM * -N eta -M ertca c« C « * * *Our hat* are o ff to the very efficien t organization  

o f local agencies and individual volunteers who did such 
a m agnificent job o f keeping the people constantly a- 
lerted and informed on the Johnson Draw flood  threat 
the past week-end.

A ll the agencies, the Ozona Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, the S h eriffs Department, The H ighway Petrol, 
the Game W arden, the W ater Control D istrict and the  
Dick Henderson airplane, all connected by radio care 
were deployed along the threatening stream  and in
dividual members o f these groups and others communi- 

)a ta d  information to the people, evacuated fam ilies, 
care, trailers, autom obiles and stood by for rescue if  
needed.

siisi «site la 1% l**hw of *# 1 
f e s a f  T illin '* * “  l«Mlaii«a wh 
S N t 90*016 May air cell» to th* 
Jack, ft kakthc universally u»«4 
m i gnapf!» principle around “  
mttk IVhrtoah f lw ro o f »cal coa 
k te ia l M. Qutrf'*- dimen»¡on» H 

j u  UatelL l i t i f -  dimension» I. , coordinated effort should be com forting and 
rsu n siin g  to  the people in the flood threatened areas 
tkat w ith m eh an organised watch, a repetition o f the 
le m e f Ufa in th e 19§4 flood  can ba avoided. Our thanks 
to  a ll them  hardy volunteers who w ent without tie e p

ff



»»••toi«, WM M ag eimiMted U H  
«M k by L. 1» B m U y  «ad othdr
tusidents Af the sefctls* M n u  
Um draw. TIm fg titto»  followed 
heavy r t l u  the f M t  'M taaaM  
whfch flooded the draw «ad fetced 
fceverel residents wta« were io town 
wMn the draw e m e  down teaguad 
jtfce nirth away free» thelr houses.

— aewa m l  — 
Announcement! T h e  I i w n i l i

Dry Good* Oo. will open for busln- 
eia in Oaona by June let, MBL 
We look forward to evening a ceen- 
pete enclueive dry good» atone Just 
^g aoon Mi « t r l i  h t e s d r .

— newa diel
i  Paul Perner plana to creeled a 
Mw home in Jane.

D e a d

r u w i m v .

Ily toatteud  the

i ^ i M ' p l i i b ! ! »  of Òiena 
m *h tehee) will reaptve their dl« 
f lw i i  Friday nicht at the Uetbo-

QKNÌA L M M  fO .

The enoat beneficial raina that 
hare fallen in thia section in fhre 
year« have thoroughly aoakad all 
Went Tenas during the pent two 
weeks, relieving a drouth which 
bad begun to naeune serious pro- 
portions. General reins over the 
entire West Texas ares Saturday 
nifht varied from throe to sis 
inches.

—news reel—
A petition addressed to t h e

Crockett County Commissioners 
Court asking that body to take

rcb in
Itob'W. |L Allen, dona of Bey- 
University, will deliver the 
none ament  address. Graduate«

Mr. end Mrs. L. J. Kittle are 
buildioc a  new ranch h e m  south
erf Osona.

—news reel—
Mrs. W. E. W e s t  and eon, 

Wayne, have returned from Kil
leen where they spent several days 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baik-

— news m l  —>
Another chapter in the romance 

of aviation is the purchase of Love 
Field by the city of Dallas.LOSE UGLY FA T

IN TEN DAYS 
OR MONEY BACK

It you are overweight, here Is the 
first really thrilling ntws to come 
along in years. A new A conven
ient way to bet rid of extra pounds 
easier than ever, so you can be as 
slim and trim as you want. This 
new product called DIATRON 
curbs t>oth hunger k  appetite. No 
drugs, no ditt. no exercise. Ab- 
solute’y harmless. When you take 
DIATRON, you still enjoy your 
meals, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don’t have the urge 
h r  extra portions and nutomati- 
rally your weight must come down, 
because, as your own doctor will 
tell you, when you eat less, you 
weigh less. Excess weight endang
ers your heart, kidneys, so no mat
ter what you have tried before, 
get DIATRON and prove to your
self what it can do. DIATRON is 
sold on this GUARANTEE: You 
must lost weight with thp first 
package you use or the package 
costs you nothing, dust rotum the 
bottle to your druggist and get 
your money back. DIATRON costs 
93.00 and is sold with this strict 
mo ruin’ buck guarantee toy;

Oxena Drug Store — Osona
Mall orders filled t

BuMtawh. and you'll 
good picturat ilia «ary

RCA Victor Rm I - i . UflM portable IV with big, MG 
PICTURE—uno», unuR cabinet! FomRy-tise 150 tq. in. “living 
Image" picture (17-inch tube, overall diagonal). New 110T 
Silvtrama picture tube ads inches off cabinet depth, makes 
Mt trim, compad. Genuine toother handle. Full-size V-type 

.Four 2-lane fintatesi garnet A gold.telescoping antenna. Four 2-tone fMshe* garnet A gold, 
garnet A gray, blue A gold, ebony A geld. Model 17S709.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

tVdUV/WWMptîWesley Sawyer Jewelry
“For Life’s Most Cherished Possessioni’ 

Ozona, Texas

2 -  O ffici Osona Boot 9l Saddlery

WHERE
THE

CO O L!
COMES
FROM

Wfcdrrffoe breaks out at four o’clock in the 
^pijr alert hook-and-ladder guard

ians are instantly on the job. HeroicaHypand- 
ofttim es tragically, these brave men in hel- 
mets drink only o f Y O U , your family, and 
the protection o f your property. The Fire
m an Is ait in tegral part of ofcf^fty. He must 
N ight a ifrd a y , summer and winter, he must 
w ithout hesitation at the clang of the bell, 
be on ca ll to  ̂fight the flam es and scale the 
ladder. H e is a  man of ACTIO N, upon whom 
a ll o f ua depend. W e salute his bravery and 
com m end h it faithfulness! And •  »PecM  **" 
lute and com m endation for the flood warn-

«rtmslHttof

OUK TOWN!

ppM t>Mi pmk ta t t i  ttotoirwto 
mNbI* 9km 94 rfcMfp fn* <*«9
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THÈ LION’S ROAR Mart jrtHl bettor *•* *  
around. There to •  w rit 
who ha* a *V r«t" —  T 
it cult and wonld jw t lo»
with you Keep your tyta « 
op*» ...

Lubbock. RoilTi t««t. . * 7 2  
«•'tolly tiaca t i  
‘■g UP with | 
twirling » * *
Wy takeT̂ L' 
Park bHtoJTL 
out*. *"

th«r beaten whoa thoy vat heme 
but all had. a Brand ttona.

Coach C her thoucht Goat Vin
cent w u  “raaJ gene" Saturday 
night at the K g  & Jaartoree.
Guom you’ll hare to (tart tinging 
and glaring a ru itar Coach Clooco 
or a rt you a "cool cat”?

Thuradar morning bright and 
tarty the Lott* and Ptaraont g a r. 
a breakfast at th . Ptaraona homo 
for U>« Senior*. Everyone aaid it 
w u  very nice.

Monday night a group of kid. 
weut over to the Little Mexico 
tor a aurprUe birthday «upper for 
Sally. She wus no surprised ah. 
couldn’t  oven talk. It was really 
nice and of coarse between watch
ing T. V. and talking everyone had 
a "laughing’ good time. David real
ly did a good job of getting her 
over there with out her knowing

get the paper written and puhUah- 
ed? Th* (Malls require »nttowt 
understandMg on the e d W a  and 
Mr Moody’s part and pusatod op
pressions front nanny an the staff.

Each Friday we anoat during 
our thirty-minute activity varied 
to have our arttolea assign ad for 
th. next week and dtoeuas the pa
per which has just been printed. 
Of course, this meeting includes a 
little more than just that! Hila
rious bursts ef laughter, the let- 
est angle on fashions, that big 
date, and various topi«« girls net- 

run down on are mixed and

cousin-MelUaj
me the realty 4 
going t a t * *  

any. That will 
bit of time.

now about what
to do. There p* 
, much change i

[n K.rrrUW m sto  
kecan. Jehaay i* J
a distane, ft«* 4^? 
Ilk. fun. D m tia
Johnny. Toma?« *
tog to rtclia. à  S  
while. Sine« tWr* « 
loot, boy« I*  {, m
quit, a whiU, rigali 

Gay lene Hurt«. n  
If ah. doesn’t tab«* 
work in Abile*,*! 
sister Gaylene uid A 
hiy loaf like the ng 

Mill« Tandy pi.«, ( 
Mexico for a wkik 
and coof pia-« t, .  
Mills will vrdb̂ J> 
exploring on the «*,.

Johnny Jone? *1! 
to th . ranch and i«« 

f Continuo! »  ■

what we M ar they had a very nice 
"English las •on." The hee*^ didn’t 
in s ) to think they aaid the wwrd 
"why" right. Sounds very interest 
>ug.

The band made their last ap- 
; pearance Wednesday in the phrk 
It looks aa though there are gainf 
to be quit, a few band directors*'
in th . future. They did a very 
fine job. The band is going to 
hold rehearsal* during the sum ,er
mer month*. In August they are n il! mingled with paper plane, 
packing up and going to Sul Bos* j Gcnelle Chiidrea». Lou N e l l  
hand school for a writ. What a , Brail. Al«ane Young. Bwwrly Kill- 
time!! I inf »worth, Becky Dwvidaon, a n d

What is this we see Clayton ’June Hungtr make up the usual 
driving around? That’s right, a Friday crowd. Jim Burton and Joe 
n.wr 1M7 oldsmobile. It it a beau- Clayton have helped out with fea- 
tiful color of pink. Very pretty ture articles and original ideas. 
Clayton. Ret your mother ia as A few others enjoy the meetings.

Wheat graduation marches begin, 
and the seniors file down the aisles 
to receive their diplomai, mornsa-

still. Evoryone stop# for a  few 
minutea and looks at the graduat
ing seniors, all hoping the beat 
for each one.

Then thoughts are turned to the 
rest of the school. From hinder- 
garden on up there have been pro
motions. These are as important 
to each child as graduating is 
to a senior.

Eighth graders will now be 
called •'green” and ‘fish”. The 
Freshmen will be promoted and 
will gain ntw assurance as they 
work together at the Christmas 
Dance. Saphomort* too, will be 
promoted and will have all the 
worries of the Junior-Senior Ban
quet. and Juniors will now have 
reached the goal that they have 
worked for eh ven long years. They 
will be at the head od the school!

Before all this happens cm the 
24th; however, let us think back 
over the past year. We want to 
thank th;. school Board and Mr. 
Sikes for all the things that have 
been done, not only for us, but 
for our .whool. We truly appre
ciate it.

The teachers too, have been won- 
deful and have worked so hard 
htlping us, and sponsoring our 
activities. We appreciate Mrs. Dun
lap also, and think she was a won
derful school nurse.

So as we watch the Seniors'gra
duate it might be wise if everyone 
would stop and look back over 
the past year, and look at the 
things we ourselves have done. 
We should be able to see our suc
cess, also our failures and de
feats. Then .we should look on to 
next year and the years to come 
and plan bigger and better things 
for ourselves and for our school!

rs ago. MW®* 
Bd has become i 
|ly personality «1 
,k we want to t< 
*  about him. 
itz was born in 
isistippi. and fl
il there. After h 
and Mrs. Bronta 
arried. (Mr. Bret 
rn to frequently 
I as his ‘fmttor 
By and fascinatl 
Working in a ah 
t boats,led to hii
with which iwe hi 
lely familiar dur

L jount with Unc 
West” and choae 
Lee to do his “|l

Ld d South - We«' 
kge at San Marcoi 
[d a B. 8. Degree 
H mathematics ai

with prices of over

Come by and hem a «ampin of our NEW LOW 
price« —  retail price« and trade-in allowances of 
OUR OWN MAUN*! Y o tfl be «hocked— pies*
andy, that i s— at the deal w all give. you.

• \
We’ve thrown away 0«  U etf*— and Zeke has lost 
hit used-car allowance book. We're ON OUR 
OWN— and w ell make you the DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFE— on that

SWEET« SMOOTH« aad SASSY job!

EW AR0



»«wlatt «aryens that ha* tahaa 
tha tima ta raad t ha pagar and w*
hopa jrau h a rt almagrad It.

Yaar aditor, «poneor, and Prese 
Claâ», «Incarti/ hapa that jraa h a ta  
•ajorad it, aad wa’ra planning 
Magar aad te tta r  thing« far yau

«rjria« to racaparata from aahoai 
aad tha before mentioned heavy 
thinkinf.

Thara art, however, a faw who 
defy tradition and actually gat a 

1» caaa you ara otta of thaaa 
Iter lot ms fir«  you a faw pointara 
aa  hopr to aehiara this and. First 
a f  aU you tnuat gat up out a f  your 
haaunock, than caauaily attirod la 
rad Mue-jeans a rad and yallov 
•port ahirt, a «happy flattop, aad 
a  wild look, «troll down to tha 
hank and inquire as to i f  they 
gfed a rfce-proaidept ar n o t U  
you are refused you can do one

4a all a f a*. Ha la particularly 
fand of teifbaeua and Hartada 
t e i  Thaaa ha will miss in Mias« 
laaippi. Western ««ovias aaa« to 
catch his Interact, alao. Mr. Brenta 
ha# aaid that ha haa aa m* far 
paapla who look an tha bad aid* 
of Ufa. Thla dada Italy ««plains 
h it cheatful goad notaio.

«Aitar hfe eollqge daga, h« want 
ta  Jaurdaaton down la South Tax
a i  and taa fh t «n th  and science 
fmr ttepa yaam  TMa lad to hla

N«w offkars for tha coaaing 
yaar war* iaataUad and informa- 
tloa en car* of lawna aad gardana 
la annnnertenrd nt tha final aaat- 
lag af tha Oaona Gandan OI oh 
raceatly a t a to rnea  toa at tha 
te « *  «f Mra. Ciar Ada«*. Mr«. 
Uadaay. H M u aaalatad Mr*. A-

« * r « eatings af the club aro 
planned, and aa excursión to « o  
Johnson Draw d a «  «Has is among 
tha sommar jd a ns.

Presant war« Mmes. Adama, Car- 
son, MJUar, Port, Joe Clapton, 
!.. B. Cox, Jr.. VtopddloBdifcoB. 
Paul Pomar, Stapben W brns* lo e  
Planeo, Vic Pionce, Shannon j j y -  
lor, Bvsrt White, Jack WlMns, 
Charle« Williams, ft., and TO B. 
Pettit.

r cou«in. Maltosa. Tha 
« a  sha raally doaaut' 
going to t e  M teap 

«my. That d ill taka 
bit of tima. Right,

now shout what *vn«p- 
to do. Thar* protebly 
i much changa in a n y

Mrs. Evart White, retiring pre
sident, presided. Mrs. Ira Carson, 
flowar shew chairmen, r«parted aa 
tha successful show, first in the 
club's history, and Mrs. Jo* Pierce, 
flower show publicity chairman, 
announced Otoy Adams as tha win
ner of the flower show poster con
test. Mrs. Ballsy Post, the new 
president, discussed car* af par- 
dans and lawns in summer. Mrs. 
Poet also reported on the meant 
district gandan club convention 
which she attented in Stamford.

New off »cars war* installed by 
Mrs. Paul Parner. Mrs. Port was 
installed as president; Mrs. George

aeianee, and summer vnestlan. Scanner to raa-
S l  !£ !??*• for « s n / t h l j s :  rain.
“■ ■ " » S  M*d*. «ud , grass, worms, mud, 
a . hay • aver, mud, spfing
Senior Class athletics, and more mud.
•’ ****  • During the opring a young man’s

yanr; Tan- fancy turn* to what the girls hare 
, four years; been thinking about all winter, 

Money Mill  It to because of this 
school until moat of the male population thinks 
y *  ***}••** «gain (if they have the strength, 

«tudsnts you realiM that two deep thoughts 
Me has sp- in a day are tiring,) rtwut a turn- 

* “ ■ mer job. Now thoroughly exhaust
ed, most of us jukt lay back and 
sleep for the rest c f the summer

of two thinga, turn criminal and 
nuke all those people, who Ska te
tabulate figuras on the increasing 
amount of juvenile delinquents,
happy. Or if you ar* mere sadistic, 
gat an honest job and drive your 
teas mad when he tries to get you 
ta work. The result is the same in 
any case — as you gat to sleep 
most of the time.

But in all fairnesa, remember

Houses Por Salo

Alao duplex apartment with 
garage g t .  Good income pro

ducing property. Tarma.
Residential lots. Reasonable

this about summer jobs; |f  you 
work hard, give your all, and te  
willing to die for the company yon 
will get tired. Than fired.

Ira ago, Mr. Brants cams 
b d  has bacons a plan-
Sly personality of 0 . H. 
jek we want to toll you 
re about him. 
btz was born in Moss 
imtippi. aad flniahtd 
b] there. After he grn- 
[and Mrs. Brants decid- 
(arried. (Mr. Brants has 
rn to frequently refer 
t as his “better hrtf.") 
By and fascinating jab 
Working in a shipyard, 
f boats, led to his Navy 
with which we haw* be- 
lely familiar during his

•His future plans include teach
ing science in Moss Point High 
School and possibly entering ad
ministrative work eventually. We 
shall m hs the Brents family in 
Onona, bu t wish them the greatest 
happiness on tha road ahead.

--------- - 0O0—--------
APPRECIATION TO OUR 

RBADERS
Each week this year we have 

printed 'The Lion’« Roar,." We 
have tried to give you the latest 
new« and facts and funny Inci
dents about our school. We ap-

Food
Where Prices, Quality, And Sendee Meet

SPECIAL -  JR1DAY& SATURDAY 
COUPON BOOKS -  ($100.00-$97

at«* mo« ;« m

1 LB. 98c

jount with Uncle Sam, 
fest” and chose Texas 
e to do his “pioneer-

l.d South • West Texas 
re at San Marcos wher* 
a B. S. Degras in cha- 
mathwnstics and a M.

MARYLAND CLUB BATH SIZE BARS
ZEST

Laurence E. Guthals

Chiroprator
Parkway Theatre Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas
IMPERIAL PURE CANE 10 POUNDS

DIAMOND CREAM
CORN

píete O ptical 
Service

S  IN SAN ANGKjO

DIAMOND CUT
GR. BEANSARMOUR'S PURE 3 POUND CARTON

LARD
KIMBELL’S SIZE 300
P.& BEANSReward

GIANT

»  OUNCE ROPE WATER
MOPS (cotton)

MARKET ALL GOLD BRAND

GOLDEN FLUFFO

PORK
CHOPS

(MmW B , T1m  Cròco PoopU)
URGER

A NICE SELECTION OF YOUR
Favorite produce

C O R O f if t r  A ft P a a fa r a PINE FOR JUICE
LIVER

AVOCADOS
PEYTON’S PURE PORK

1 2VÍSI
PE

ZE H UNTS CAN

ACHES 33c
t TREU
[ PEA

U S
S 2 Cans 29t

. lIg íü

FI
r CRUST 10 POUND BAG

OIR 89c
GAND
FRO

V S - (IT S  NEW)
- ZAN H-GsL 47c

1 PILLS
1 CAR

BURY T
E MIX 3 Boxes 98c



BoaleA Bid», la mm eopy wilt b* 
m ilw d in til* Court Hooa*. W*- 
trie» Court Room, Oaon*. Crook*«, 
County, T u u ,  until l p . a ,  COT. 
Mar 80. 1M7 and be publicly -  
peaod and road, for the eonotruc* 
tion *f Floodwater R * t a r d i n »  
Structure», coasiotta# of Eutkfill 
■a*aataaent aad w urtcaane*# 
•n Johnson Draw Watershed, Sit*

* * * * * t.

•  Ftarniah aad Inatall Aisiliary 
Drain Ua*

(a) Gahmaiaad Wrangt* kan 
Pia* (V*e attach*d «p*etfkatl*n»> 
SM Ua. P t

l*) r  Siaie* V ak*  aad Cut- 
Off Mechanimn iiK-ludlag t r  a • h 
rack (So* 6*c. 8 «f Torkakal Sp*-
rifieatioR») 1 Bach.

(e} CUa» A Coaerot* (S*c. 5
of > 177 Cu. Yda.

(d) Reinforcing St**l «Sec. 6

Spillway, Common, 1 7 * »  Cu. Yda. *  u  T «t  m i
e. Excavation, E m e r g e n c y  la i it alt«* No 3

Spillway. Rock, 13,250 Cu. Yda. April T9, 1967
d. Excavation. Stream Chan*

•el, Common, ICO Cu. Yda. | Scofed Bid», in on* copy will
e. Excavation. Draioape Chan- j bo rereived in the Court Houao,

nel. Common, 60 Cu. Yda. District Court Room. Oaona. Crock-
3 Embankment, Placing A Roll- i t t  County. Texa*. until 2 p. a*

in# (Modified Compaction) 197.- (ST.. May 27. 1067 and be public- 
200 Cu. Yda. ‘Y opened and read, for the con-

4 a. Concrete. Class A, 15.M Cu »traction of Floodwater Retarding
Yds. ¡Structure«,

b. Concrete, Claaa B. 38.01 Cu.
Yda.

c. Reinforcing Steel, 1,099 lb*.
5 Furnish and inatall reinforced 

Concrete Pipe, 28 inch I. D.. 192 
Lin. F t

6 Furnish & Inatall Galv. Bitum
inous Coated Corrugated M e t a l  
Pipe, 30 inches I. D., fo Ga#e 20 
Lin. Ft.

7 Furnish & Install 8 inch Sluice 
Vai\c A Cut-off Mechanism 1 each.

8 Furnish A Install Anti-Vortex 
Baffle I each.

9 Furnish A Install new wire 
fence, including 2 irate*. 7.060 Lin.
Ft.

Inspection of the site may be 
made by contacting R A L P H  
WHITE, at Ozona, Texas. Mon-! 
days through Fridays, excluding 
Holidays. * Complete assembly of 
the Invitation to Bid, Instructions 
to Bi.Uicrs. Proj»osa!. Contract. I*t - 
».ailed Specifications and P I a n « i 
«»ay he obtained by interested bid- 
«lers by applying to L»ta Powell.
County Clerk, at Crockett County 
Court House in Ozona, Texa«.

All work shall be completed I 
within 213 calender days from date I 
of receipt of Notice to proceed.

All bid» must be accompanied 
bjr Bid Bond. Certified Chech.
Cashier« Check,

Ition 0 
fomen' 
f»co, | 
he con 
! Worn 
tied b; 
won f 
Lntion

y  anew  home ■ 
\  \  or remodeling

i Telephone 
i need to 
planned, toe!

Ozona Wool & Mokur Co

Money Order or 
buretv Bond in an amount not le«* 
than ten per cent (10‘c > i»f the a- 
enount bid. Checks or money order 
fs) if «utaemtt'd shall tie made 
payable to Crorkett County. The 
»•ccessful H.dder will be required 
to furnish performance and pav. 
men*. Bonds in the amount* of 
10#% and 5 6 respect ively of the 
eatiouUd total amount of the Con
tract: also, he will be required to 
esorutr a formal Contract.

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS

BA Heads 
Ledger Lea vex Staplers & Staple*

Charge Pads 
Envelopes 
Ruled Forms (fatter Stamps &

Addfaf Machine 
Paper

RkFakkh
SPARKS FOR M IN D S

Typewriter Ribbons
Addttg lUefalwe-Typgwrlttre-Slwl Office F i*

«A v-sl
V ' 'VAV



*

naos
rata wart tto  M èV r .  U n. 
I. te.-' Hartap, and bat* «ara tto  
Ma V r .M f H  D. K. MeMullan, 
8r. - - • ' •

Tha H a n tn b w a  raa daughter. 
U n . Gnidttnt a t  léMalt, la l-h n  
a n t é l i l i n h  Chunk and T ra p ili 
OaUUtaa. — B% Lato WIMnat.

. -Al«o included in the house party 
w an  Mias June McMullen.Mm. 
Pvtok McMuNan, Jr.. Mrs. Johnny 
MeMullan and Mrs. Johq Raa Po- 
watl.

Approximately MO gnaata ratio* 
land . They wore from Big Late. 
Bra Angelo, I raaa, Owns, Part 
Btmkton, Water Valley, Chriatoval, 
■aatlarvd, Mertsen, Port Worth anj^

The ruby wedding -annieeaniy 
Brant  waa expresse d 'la  the nr*

Th» annual meeting of the Wo* 
man’s Society of Christian Benriee 
waa told Wodnaaday with a Inn* 
ptooa. installation of ofttcara and 
pledge aeretee. The place carda 
w en  radblnmsaf the financial pie 
a4 the Wodma'a Division, showing 
aUeaa that reprenant  Educating 
and Cuit Nation, Department of 
Work la the Homo PI rid, the Dm 
portaient of work in the Foreign 
PieM, Christian KeleiloM
end Laent Church nctMtice, end

J, B. Poet, Crockett County Hoe* 
pftal adndnlatratnr, end Mrs. Poet 
a n  in Heuetr a  thin nveek attend- 
ingttoTOxaa Hospital Aaeoeiatira'

lb met Tuoadny idtor* 
home of JinkA B ufS  
a. Roy KlUingeWWüth 
l PhilUpa « t o t o  
Us Williama, $r„ M ra 
on. Mrs. In  Carton, 
ordinator, a h owon 
o of Texas wfM fhsw* 
itification andtogra da 
m Elixatoth Peeaara 
,iiuw Roa# ad*faraPt 
pal by MUi'ÂMrato

POE 8AIÆ —* Small cafe doing 
real good bnsinoes. Located ra  U. 
S. i f .  Virtually no competition. 
Steady employee. Crowed m e r e  
tto n  MM0C.M loot year. Y on  
mu<t have a t least KOOQ.OO. Write

the General percent. '
The pledge semriee carried out 

t to  them# of the work around the 
world. Those participating w on 
Mrs. Joe Pieice, Mrs. Peal Pernor, 
Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes. Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, Jr., Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Leroy ‘ Ruaeell, Mrs. H. B.. 
Tandy and Mies Ethel Wojff. The 
program waa under the direction 
of Mrs. H. B. Tandy and Mrs. Ls- 
Roy Russell.

The Rfcv. LeRoy Russell in
stalled the following officers for 
the coming yedn President, Mrs.' 

¡8. M. Harvick; Vice President. 
jMra. J. A. Fusseil; Recording Se
cretary, Mrs. L. B. Cox, J r ;  Pro
motion Secretary, Mrs. Joe Pierce; 
Treasurer, Mrs. LeRoy Russell; 
Secretary of Missionary Education, 
Mm. Bailey Post; Secretary of 

; Christian Social Relations, Mrs. 
V. I. Pierce; Secretary of Student 
Work, Mrs. Stephen Perner; Se
cretary of Youth Work, Miss Dor
othy Price; Secretary of Child
ren’s Work, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Sr; Sfcretary of Literature and 

publications. Mrs. O. D. West; 
Secretary of Spiritual Life. Mm. 
R. A. Harrell; Secretary of Sup
plies, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr; Se
cretary' of Status of Women, Mrs. 
H. B. Tandy; Secretary of Local 
Church Activities, Mrs. J. W. Hen
derson ; Mtmbership Chairman, 
Mar. Ralph Jones; Music Chair
man, Mrs. Nip Blackatone; Circle 

, Chairman, Mrs. W. D. Cooper and 
Mm. Taylor Word, 

j  Others present were Mrs. F. L.
■ Henderson, Mrs. Dempster Jonea, 
¡Mm. J. S. Pierce, Srd. Mrs. Paul 
| Perner, Mra. L. B. T. Sikes, and 
'Miss Ethel Wolff.

— --------- o*J o —  -  —
Herseys Honored On 
Weddin« Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Mersey, who 
randh southwest of Big Lake in 
Crockelt County, were honored at 
an open house in the Massie Club
house of San Angela Sunday after
noon in observance of their 40th 
wedding anniversary.

Hosts for the occasion were Mr. 
amd Mr«. Frank MeMullan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashby MeMullan of 
Onona, Mr. apd Mm. Floyd McMul
len and Mr. and Mra. D. K. Me- 
Mullan of Big Lake. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen J. Watts of Midland, Mr. and 
Mm. Charlie Guiditas of Kermit 
and Miaa Billie HcHull*n of San 
Angelo.

Piano music waa presented by 
Mias Gayle M-cMullan and Miss 
Mary Bain Spence. At the guest 
took were Miw Billie MeMullan 
and Mra. AsMby MeMullan.

Presiding at the tea table were

Moore. A 
r Grace N

W Ü ia«.. S»., Hubert Bator. Hor
tens» Davenport, Neal Hannah, 
R ip  KiUingaworth and Hillery

romen sClunatopd «y*
ihco, gave interesting 
he convenue» aaralnWA 
[ Woman’s Club nttap 
led by Mra. Hortenso 
won first placé in t to  
Lntion and th* Irani 
¡s book, prepared' hr

nt.Mlciblt
coatnem

owner o f Pridem ore’s  G ulf Service.
- -• * A“* t r-

i you in to try h is prom pt and friendly
A * C  J X

service arid to  g et acquainted

W e S péciallze In
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«•or. Um tiren h o *  ■*7* 
Morsine u d  th* p*eM* bad •*■**♦ 
time tft g*t 00* of tk# t lw tó w d  
«ron. The* trwck» » 4  » • » * »  
track* moved loto ih* «reo. pall
ine trailer*, ita lM  «ora **d d™ 1 
inorine household* r» d *  ar fc « » 
aakod. A* it tamed ont. tk* tkroot 
« V  im i bat Ilio wwter* r* w W  
M or» any «roat damne* resulted.

But pufcüc confidence »** re
tato! iahed i* tk* officewcy of tk» 
«am ine system. Cooperatine in 
tb» well-organized system *r*r» 
Fir* Chi<í Jo# Tom Davidson and 
member* o f -H»» Volunteer Fir* 
D»pt. Sheriff Billy Mill* a n d

"There will he times erkea a mack 
hand will work extra lone hour* 
and other tiaea whan he wHl work 
lose then forty hour*. Ho resolve* 
the same pay reeordleee. To pay 
time end • half would saddle the 
former and ranchmen with extra 
men juet to keep a record of the 
time the regular hands worked."

He asked that the exemption 
now accorded to agricultural work
ers be continued.

¿Continued from psfe on*'
toW^hat s wstrh was beine kept 
on the draw and asked to prepare 
to evacuate on signal from the 
fire siren. .

FOR TV SERVICE Friday, call 
Phone 2. S»r-Oaona TV Sywt 

vice men are comine for one day's 
work Friday. Ie

kart was t**
pday after**
jetors, Inc., 
[for constru 
jcurdation <
Watershed, l 
fck Holt ram 
te r s  Court o

Headquarter* for

Livestock Medicines 
Insecticides - Sprays 
Worm Medicines - V) 
Veterinary Supplies

¡rete Contri 
for the see 

iheil dam c< 
are already 
[on of the fl 
(0 foe contra 
[he Boyd B* 
[their low b 
ie Site No. 
Lctors, Inc., 
[of the col 
l to be fini 
[ny is found 
[assessed of 
jto completi 
Li time. Men 
[oil Conserv 
L  left early 
•on to make 
I  company t 
| e  to hand! 
Ramsmsly.
I  construct!* 
■ids on the 
K«t bid sul 
■77. The s< 
■appioximat 
mccessful b 
third contn 
K<>. 2, on t 
M artin Ha: 
Riled for lei 
■7. at 2 p. 1 
Rnwhile, co 
■lion person 
■t to complt 
Kents on all 
K  be contri 
Krina the 1 
I  of Ozona 
Rvement ip 
■  a part of 
Ret. Once tt 
Kd. the wa 
Hutilization 
K  from the 
Hce appropi 
■l.aw 066 
m n  of the J 
Hyiars ahei

Talk about hard-working wagons! Chev
rolet offers you the handsomest line-up 
of all. Whether you hanker for a wagon
for do-it-your-cif projects, to tote out
door gear, or as an all-round family 
car—here arc eager beavers to  see.

There are two-door and four-door 
models, with six- or nine-passenger 
capacities. They convert in a flash 
to take up t<> half a ton of cargo. 
The tailgate opens first, so there are

Send U* Your Wool & Mohair 
Shearing Supplie*

COSMI tosine- Hurta* i um s v*w to orni* at inr to* cosi mi a Muoftstuno*1

See Your Local Authorized 

Chevrolet DealerJame* Baggett
Abete. 2 d>ot 6*0: •««*1 ' Two-lea Hondywoo.

BUY COUPON BO 
tlM *  FOR SMI>ERN WAY Ira. & Mkt

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY 
MAY 17th AND IS *

SAVE!

OCEAN SPRAY
Whole Cranberry Sat

DEL MONTE PEACHES
2% Size Caa 1ft

25 Pounds

SWIFTS PURE LARD

DEL MONTE TOMATO 
JUICE 46 ox. Can 2ft

Maryland

COFFEEIS OUNCE JAR

Wrkett col 
crew* tl 

[unease fr 
bake nad  
r  put” for 
I colonial 
I repairs 
L Ratliff, e 
ranch roi 
By «era ii 
Hu as a n 
Lout* iby r
p  cnmplot
■ men, th 
I busy thi 
■  spell m 
P  to wash 
P  were ks

7 01 Caa 2ft

O U N C E  G L A ®

POST
Large Size

Armor SUr Fryers Fend

M e*l
1 STEA1f k 1

KimbeU’s Pork & Beans 1*
Diamond Tomatoes No. 1 Can |fg
STARKIST TUNA _ A


